
MINUTES OF VILLAGE MEETING OF ·JULY 5. 1995 

The meeting was called to order at 7 : 30 p.m . by President Tom McGar'igle 
with three trustees present : Rocky McGarigle , Ron Gast , Brian Thcx::le. The minutes 
wer'e read by Sue Loman and , with one correction , wer'€ approved . Rocky moved t o 
appr'ove the July bills--the motion carried 4 - O. 

Jane Smi th was present to discuss plans for the Broadlands Homecoming in 
August . which prorrpted Ron to move to hire "Chris Jones and the Night Dri ver'51! 
bluegrass band , seconded by Brian. The vote was unanimous to hire them. 

Ron suggested repairs be made to the hurrps and burrps on Lincol n St fr'om 
the RR tr'acks to state Road. and a 1 so to the i ntersecti on of Oi 11 er & Grant . 
Tom moved to r'epair Lincoln and postpone Diller' until l ater. Ron seconded the 
motion . The cost of asphalt for that location is $3,600 f or' 200 sq yd . The 
board voted 4 - 0 to repair. 

The motor fuel money that was i nvested ear'lier in the year is due to mature 
7/15/95. It was agr'eed 4 - 0 to r'e;nvest $10 , 000 and deposit the $5.000 balance 
in the checking account to cover the cost of this sunmer's repair' work on roads. 

Ron posed the idea of ('eplacing Of' seeding the 2ee feet of sidewal k in 
front of Myrna Madigan1s home dependent on whether she wants the sidewalk o r not . 
If r'ep 1 aced the money wi 11 come fr'om the General Fund . 

Pres; dent Torn ta 1 ked about fill; ng the vacant trustee posi t i on next 
meeti ng. There are four' people interested. 

In the matte r of tree work around town, there are a few mor'e sturrps to cut . 
The brushpile had been used to dump old lumber contai ning nails which poses a 
problem for futur'e cleanup . 

Whether' or not the tavern wall presents a health risk was addr'essed by Ron. 
It was suggested we check with an attorney. 

The board talked about the gas station once owned by Edna Henson and now 
possibly owned by persons not willing to keep the place neat . The bocwd agreed 
that Ron Gast would investigate the situation there further. 

Br'ian Thcxle had 1 ittl€! to say about water , and Rocky did not ha ve much 
information r'egard i ng the park except that Ron had done some maintenance work 
ther e . 

The meeting was adjourned at e : 50 


